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VARIETAL: 100% Cabernet Franc  

VINEYARD: Gravel ly terrace  

FARMING: Certif ied organic  methods; rows grassed 
over; de-budding, thinning and harvest al l done by 
hand  

WINEMAKING: 10-15 day fermentation with native 
yeasts ; shor t maceration and l ight pumping over; 
lightly  fi ltered before bott ling; total  sul fi te levels 20-
30 mg/l  

TASTING NOTES: Open nose, with br ight f lavors of 
red fru its  

The Desbourdes family  have lived and raised vines on this  Estate since 1927. The 
18 Ha Estate is  located in Panzoult,  a smal l v illage 8 miles to the east of the town 
of Chinon, where they are some of the highest alt itude vineyards in the appellat ion. 
The family  s ti ll  uses the property’s  his tor ic cellar that is  dug into the hi llside. 

Today, 4th generation winemaker Emil ien Desbourdes lovingly farms his v ines 
using cer ti fied organic  methods. His  a im is not only  to respect the environment, but 
also to produce unique wines that express his family's  vineyards. No chemicals  are 
used (insectic ides, herbicides) . Instead, native ‘weeds’ are al lowed to grow 
between rows and trees and hedges are planted near the vines when possible to 
encourage biodiversi ty. Debudding and thinning are both done by hand. 

The Estate is primar ily  planted with Cabernet Franc. The grapes are harvested by 
hand and al lowed to ferment for 10-15 days with native yeasts, fo llowed by a 20-30 
day maceration. Finally , the wines are lightly  fil tered before bottl ing. Total  sul fi te 
levels  are only  30-40mg/l .  

From Emilien’s  gravelly  terraces come smooth and lush wines, while h is c lay-
limestone hil ls produce r ich, robust wines. The result of a ll  of Emilien’s  hard work 
are only  2,500 cases a year of wines of depth and complex ity . 

 

 

                                           


